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Dear Sir:

SfoTco ÜÏÏK^BSÜSî
been obvious to many first year that one does not need to attend 
students for quite a few months, classes or take notes to them? 
One only needs a minimal effort So, I ask the obvious—what will 
to obtain a B.A. from York, a B.A. from York be worth if 

For example, notice the card people begin to realize how easv 
room and Common room at Vani- it is to obtain it Will it eet m 
er any time between 9 a.m. and the point that York B A and 
4a P-™; »ere aje card players 15 cents will buy York gr^ds a 
ad infinitum and others who sit cup of coffee, so to soeak and 
around passing the time of day nothing else? Indeed as Dave 
instead of going t0 class. But states in his column 'the acl 
the ironical thing about this is that demie standards at York mus7 
most of these people are passing; be increased' York must
in fact, are doing quite well,excalibur is a... member of the Canadian university press and

is published weekly by students of york university, opinions 
expressed do not necessarily represent those of the student 
councils or the university administration, 
offices: founders college #211a

Sincerely,
Robert Dale (VI)

phone: 635-2300
Dear Sir:
TheEDITORIAL logo of your paper pro

claims: ^EXCALIBUR, The stu
dent weekly of York University’. 
What a joke! As far as I can

since Glendon is thirteen miles 
away, it is incredibly difficult 
to get reporters from Glendon 

„ . or even cover events at Glen-
see, no consistent or concerted don, let a lone keep track of what’s effort has been made by your IS
staff to report Glendon news. A 
newspaper which calls itself uni-

YORK CENTENNIAL ARTS FESTIVAL
going on there.

We have several times asked 
the Pro-Tern for assistance in 
covering Glendon. However, the 
lack of enthusiasm at Pro-Tern 
indicates to us a desire for com
petition more than cooperation. 
All of this you should know as 
an ex-Pro-Tem staffer.
And incidently, Mr. Williams, 

we note you’re a ‘stringer’ for 
the Telegram. If you were so 
concerned with seeing that Ex
calibur covered Glendon events 
then surely you might have 
sidered stringing for us? 
However, as a newly elected 

Publications Chairman of the 
Glendon council, we grant you 

we Editor's Note: the n,eed to take a ‘strong, firm
d ... , stand etc., etc., etc., on news-
Excalibur has reported on many papers and such

of the major events at Glendon AND oh yes, you might note 
(e.g. Forum on ACSA and Pear- that only York Campus contoi
^L,l1S“--/hlCh Pro"Tem ne" butes “ the financing ££ 
glected), and most of our Fea- paper. Now, if you as Publica-
tures pertain to Glendon as much tions Chairman could get us a

to York Campus. However, grant from your council

Are We Aesthetic Illiterates?

fiffll li§61 Ifill
EEEdF*°r,r™ -rP™ posiwon “Sw

t nL^Lfr0m members of the tainment on a silver platter and serve- Either shape up or call 
university. we are sneering at it. Is it be- yourself The student weekly of

An academic community the cause this campus is so far re- York Campus’, 
size of York should certainly moved from civilization as to be£n to'a^vencure’as’exciUnc^” ?r “■« "e caunot b. 4“ Or 

a^d as°economIcal--asthis Aits- “ ,‘Z*
test. For only $2.50 you can see: tave^come^Phllfstfnel?11"'

—A symposium on art with Complaints about lack of ad- 
(Eroa. 66) Cameron and vertising for the weekend are 
Dig Dief) Camp. ridiculous when people from the

—Wunderkind Leonard Cohen outside have obviously heard 
who will sing his latest and great- about it and are making reser
es t poems. vations. The fact remains that
—Ziggy Blaze je, king of audio- the Arts Festival is here and real 
kinetic environment, with jazz by and York-types are sitting on 
th v^riîan Br0Wne Tno\ their proverbial smugness when
““Yorkvue, an original re- we should be swarming to the 
view starring a group of box office, 
our own students.
—Canadian underground films 
from McMaster (among others)

not

con

i’ours truly,
Glen S. Williams (Gil)

as

Dear Sir:
pil r,ei)lyT ,to. tbe editorial of who do take an active interest 
has;been
misconception. In reference to anything similar. 
denr^o^^n1?!^61106 °f ?e stu~ The editorial’s misquote of Pro
bation I wnnM HvSlty adminls~ fessor Gauthier’s statementcon- 
f flarAA LlOUld llke to say that çerning students having an almost 
man16! Woh some of the points absolute unawareness , must, of 
hisdflrrbri Profe?s°Y Gauthier in course, be completed to be fully 
his article on the limits to stu- understood,—‘an almost absolute
d^l hav6 art Perhaps the Editor unawareness of the actual past 
does have adequate reason to be- life of the University and a very
Sil teTSî!0!"'*- hazy view of ,h= 'university's 
dents tak? an active mr'r V!hl ,uture heyond graduation of the

S?nKr Sr1? —£EtHBÊ
^The Sp°oTntW madS0? Ctreffully' different situation, in that if are 
articleP HaL 3 T.d J ,the •first Presently engaged in a ‘construc
ts nrtonf —9re are the Limits to tion program’ of our own (Foun-SIbi£uéaTS?atStU?ntS' “=■■'= Constitution an* StuSt 
oreSarfvA8 A 1 ’/ be ap“ Court Procedure are r« 
p eewtive critics, (especially examples). This does not mean
do not bav^the^?63-1 bi,Ut that students are capable of hand-
hindLight to Sand fhemh °r ^ ling or votin8 on overall Univer-
sition gtn enahila?h them m 3 po~ sity government, in anything but
sinon to enable them to vote re- a very minor wav
Thereîre nornh^8^- P0li£y- As for the ‘educators’ not re-
I agree with ranrh1eeP^°nS’ but aIizing Perception of the stu-
dent8s can ïïrtSn mit that ®tu" dents' 1 thlnk this has to be
adî sors and thei r ™ 6 exctlleri earned- and certainly an excellent
be heard ThS v,ef. should way t0 do this is to demonstrate
diis reSrd are I hMi v 68 I" ability throu8h successes in an
and imlmbnHv nrmJirt rt aptl£ fdXisory role. As Gauthier said, 
diiu intelligently utilized through The successful student
As an advittr?? SUCh as ACSA- brought into educational equalitya levislltWe hndTmrnhee an n°C with his instructors, but ht does 

§ tive body, it has a tre- not begin as an equal’ This is 
mendous potential for student ex- only common sense Le’s not
de no te ‘«fT"5“?nce’ 1 JumP the 8™- Let’s not those 
that Zh the statement over-anxious, power-hungry re-

e r°^e °f a student com- volutionaries painted so clearlv 
rh m Retimes with that of a and viciously in Dr Gawhfe/’ 
child, although it is a time for article. Gauthier
the instillation and the distilla
tion of new ideas. Those students

It is time we stopped stealing 
posters and started buying 
tickets.

T.TX. IMPROVE!
The

to York Campus bytoe Toronto fî™8 here* Sarely this would call
Transportation Commission is Is soS^ oossfhlA^6’ Starting 
entirely inadequate. as soon as Possible.

The

present

presentnnp hllB system has We would suggest that a bus
camnns diirir. ’ rUhnl1îlg int0 tbe come into the on-compus stop 
Onlv on? h ,«S rUSh hours only- at regular intervals throughout 
Keefe as far ^ g0eS .up the day- as is now the case with 
on Sundavb Wa f theuniversity the stop adjacent to the univer-
unnecessarv h n/S v°hCauSe sity on Keele street. In ouropin- unnecessary hardshipfor the stu- ion, this would cause the T.T.C.

There arP at rh,o ,• OCA no hardship. The trip into the
SyS sfT “^approximately 1000 SS. "an^would tSf^JS
uae ,hes " buses TÏey^avllS Sse7 °,her re8U‘ai smps be

EH'EEE a--perience in the m^rtrtfe Af t askm8 for regular service to this
penence in toe middle of winter! campus. On behalf of vourself
Next year there will be 750 resi- and your fellow students sign it 
dents and 1500 to 1700 day stu- please. ®’ Slgn “’

Dear Sir:
Untveb!t?’tUrto?'rWveeklL0fvY0r,rk u In the near future (next issue) 
mavbe ron ??A ,irt‘3uKthink that h°w about printing more articles 
mayoe you should be print- about York, just for a change!
ing more York news and less news cnangei
of a general vein? In last week’s 
issue (Feb. 10), you printed 18 
non-York

Vours sincerely, 
Don Long

and general news 
vAJvenand 16.newTs stories about Editor’s note: Getting ‘technical’ 
°rk University. If you want to and counting separate stories as 

v vcleChniCal and not count separate stories, we count 23 
ïortohorts as five separate sto- items directly related to York 
nes, or Spotlight as seven se- University and 7 that were not 
pa rate ones either, then you come directly related (although art- 
up with the impressive score of icles like ‘UNAÇ’ are as pertinent 
18 non-York ânci general articles, to York students as to any other 
and 9 articles about York! students.) Y

Kim McLaren FI


